Amparo Isaza-Navarrete 2007-Hall of Fame inductee

Hispanic Women In Leadership-HWIL is dedicated to the promotion, growth education and advancement both personally and professionally of Latina women of all ages.

The HWIL “Hall of Fame” Awards were conceived to acknowledge and honor those deserving individuals that have achieved or have made it possible through their efforts for Latinas to successfully realize their goals and full potential in all arenas of life.

Amparo Isaza-Navarrete, 2007 Inductee, has promoted Hispanic/Latina women issues with her significant, unique and lasting contributions in the community and workplace.

Mrs. Navarrete is a role model, who unselfishly, with tireless dedication continue diligently to enhance the lives of others through her voluntarism and mentorship, despite personal and professional challenges have demonstrated strength, determination and courage.

She has been an inspiration, touching lives while leaving a significant impact in both powerful and positive way on the Hispanic/Latina community.

In acknowledgement of her individual accomplishments HWIL would like to comment and thank our 2007 HWIL Hall of Fame inductee for her service to the Hispanic community.

Mrs. Amparo Isaza-Navarrete is a Colombian National who emigrated 34 years ago to US in search of a “higher education” while at the same time having made an “educational difference in many lives along the way. Mrs. Navarrete the mother of Margarita Maria and the wife of Mr. Pablo Antonio Navarrete.

Mrs. Navarrete is the Recruiting Coordinator for the College of Arts & Sciences at Prairie View A&M University.

Amparo is a member of HWIL, Founder of House of Learning, Inc., where her programs include instruction of English as a Second Language, American Way of Living, also providing Guidance and Counseling to individuals and groups. Amparo founded the “Coalition fro Latin American Students Education” and started LULAC and G-Force both Student organizations at Prairie View A&M University.